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IS INEZ ENGELHART.

Charged Wiih Griminal As-
sauli On a Young Girl,

Tisoner Denies His Guilt, and is Ready
lo Wed His Accuser.

riU:I-ICXSXSK UAI)KEIiX SI2CUi«KIX APPOIXTaiirSTS BY-THE PRESIOESTI

Penrose BillRegarded as IntendedM
Squelct tie Idea.

SENATORS BY DIRECT. VOTE'

ago, '-. and for more than-aiyear-^there;,was-
no serious;thoughtTof 'foul.play." jFinally,"
in'some way,lthe 'suspicion .'";became* cur- \
rent'T that* the nre-wasihot'acclden'tal,' but :
ithatjß Lwas incendiaiTi'jaridHhatirobberyy
was .tho motive.-_^?'An^ lnvestigation '.:en-;
sued, result ?bf which was that the::
;twc?;Craigs and Jothsrs were ar-
rested i"onvsuspicion^' .*'of%having .burned ;

;thoJmiH^;and'.with it:the; sleeping mdnf
[presumably .'in;, the execution; of.» a"plan :

;

'to^burglarize' the "mill.S The' men were
convicted v "and .sente iced to- fourteen
years' each'inthci Statepenitentlary. The.
trial* was concluded only fa';few 'months
ago.- and the men have .been \u25a0

brought toithe. prison." . V '\u25a0'-'\u25a0,.... \u25a0 hardship and; .shame.-
'

: The :two Craigs are two of the men
sentenced for that shocking, crime.- \u25a0now-
ever guilty they may be," :the spectacle
of,the woman with her r

family,of five
.small," dependent chiklren

r
tht!s'-left.'-to bat-

tle'"for-.bread "with the "handicap: of the
shamie of 'the husband and. son to addSto;

their 'burden "of. sorrow,'; is 1 one that must
•appeal td: all. It;is a most pitiable and
deplorable 'affair.

'
; ;

LEE PLAN Ml
Virginia Congressmen Like the ,

nuiiioiiibinig lyiudoujui

Great Majority,of the Kreiglit-Mand-

.;.; ler.s, Teamsters, nml Express-
• men Itetuxn to Work,

THE BOSTON STRIKE
SITUATIONIMPROVED: Hanoa Cnlled Into.White House 'Con*

"\u25a0" snlticti&n on Soatlieim Ctincs--Cmv&4
. - . ' . ;-.;\u25a0.-.; •'

:;\u25a0
-;../\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084 -.- ;:'--~^>'--

packer Resolution. Tonchlnß \u25a0; the

Snffrnjre Likely to;Co Thron^ln;
'

•".
**". a'-.'V-'.-'

.River and irnoor Bill"to Reße*

porfeil To-MorroTV.
-

; v ... .. :.gJ

STEAMSHIP BERKELY,^ TO BE LAUNCHED;TUESDAY;/
'' * -

The steamship Berkeley, :for the Old
Dominion Company, will be launched at_
tho Trisrg yards at 1 o'clock' Tuesday.
There willbe a large number -of;invited ;

guvsis at the launching,- among thtm
men of distinction from this city and
State, and other. States, as well. It..is
possible that Senator Mark

'Hahna, of
Ohio, will be one of a party. from Wash-
ington and. New York which will see the
vessel take her initial :dip.".'. The '••bottle
of champagne will be broken .on -the

prow of the vessel by -.Miss CNolting, \u25a0: of
this city,-daughter: of- theilateJiMr.*^E.-
0.--,Nolting>. for years president -of :the
First Xationar Bahk/1";•«j^:v^^'Kv:.? O'-

After the there ..wills.be- lunch
served to specially'jnvited -guests ".in the
drawing-room :;at the ship Tyards.-:^;Sev-
erai hundred people, will-partakdibf: the
hospitality ofi, the company.^iij-'^"'-"''--"- \u25a0'\u25a0

-.•The. launch 'wilUoceur in the new basin,
which will be;filled for the first time.
'Hif.s. Is, thp. second merchant vessel to be

built by , the;Trlgg Company. \IShe 'will
!join her.' sister, ship,, the Brandon, in the
James river'trade between" Richmond and"

j-Norfolk.^'
"
•;./. \u25a0"\u25a0-:*--'

" ' - "'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :.",
\u25a0The Berkelej- willbe a fine vessel- when

!she is! ready, for service. 'She is to be
j-213 feet long, of 36'-feet.beam, 17 feet depth
!of•h01d,., loading 500jtons ;.pf cargo on' a
1d.raf t \u25a0 of 12. feet.;She; will have accommo-
dations for fifty-four first-class passen-
gers and forty-eight steerage. She is to

.haVe a speed of fifteen miles. '..

CHAPTER OF TRAGEDYLITTLE WILLBE LEFL
LEGISLATURE AVIPIXGOUT St'UVLtJS

IXTIIKTIt'EASUItY.

WHERE THE "HOMEY IS TO BE SPENT.

A RraiAKKAIJnS SEHIBS OF CATAS-

TROPirns TO OXE FA3IILY.

LONAS FAMILY'S MISFORTUNES.

reii.sion mil, Peiiitciitiary Enlnrgc-

men<!, 'Pfinstitntional Convention,

uini Otlier ExJraordinary Esiientli-
tlire's

—
So Voice, in. Favor, of the

-Wliartoii La\r—Pension Lejiislation

to Engage Attention' This .

Members of tlie Virginia n»d Mary-;

jhsm! I^cßi.sl:iture Confer Al»ont

iliicPotomac Cull Lavr nud

Otlicr Imnor.tJint.

Matters.

OYSTERS DISCUSSED ,

BY LEGISLATORS.

11c was not satisfied that Peltier was the
man he wanted. > • - . -• .•'

*
Ptlticr was very anxious to marr>' Miss

Engclhoart last night. He asked the;re-
porters present to get a carriage and go
for/ah Episcopal minister who, he said,
livcel near the-coiner of"Grace and-Ninth\u25a0streets; ant! take -him over to. Miss En-
gt'Mho.irt's house in Manchester lie feit
sure that this minister could persuade 4.he
girl to conic to the' station-house and
have* tho ceremony performed there:'
lie, could not. remember the minister's
narr.o, but was certain' that the girlcould
be persuaded to fulfil, her promise, if
his situation was put before her. : ...

SAYS HE LOVES HER WELL.
Peltier declared 6*ver and , over again

that he -had not. had any improper rela-
tions with the girl, and .that he loved
her better than the {.'round he walked
upon, lie was in the ce'.lat the time he
made this remark.

Peltier speaks in rather imperfect Eng-
lish. There is a French accent "to it.
Ho says he iias travelled widely.over this
county and Soutli America, but that he
has never been in

*
such a. predicament

before. When he was paying atten-
tions to Mrs. 'Williams, he told her that
ho intended to go through the Southern
States selling medicines and treating the
sick, and that he would take her along
with him as a";nurse kv a salary, of ?15
a week and expenses.

Olisen, the brother-in-law. -of Inez En-
gclheart. says that Peltier is a first-rate
mechanic. He 'spent much of his time
in Peltier's company, and thought a. great
deal of him. - ' ' .

MRS. OLUSEN VEHEMENT.
Mrs. Olisen "was very vehement in her

denunciation of Peltier. "She stood by
her little sister in the difficulty, declaring
that she had been led to. the hotel by
I'eltier through her confidence in him.

Efforts were made by the reporters to
bring about the marriage,la-st night. Peltier
asited their aid to this end, declaring his
undying love for his girl sweenearl. The
family, lioweyer, were not willingto this,
especially hi the absence of Mr. Engel-
heart. who was in the Manchester police
station-house.
< The girl declared with tears in her
eyes, that r.he would rather, cut her
throat than marry Peltier.'

A SAD SITUATION.
The scone in the Mumble home of the

Engenhe.'irts In Manchester was a sad
one. Seven members of the family were
occupying the same room. The young girl
was weeping in her shame, and protest-
ing vigorously against any proposition

ilooking to her marriage' with Peltier. The
father had boon incarcerated lo the sta-
tiou-housn for being drunk and threaten-
ing the lives of all in his

'
path, while

the groom-elect rested 'behind the bars at
the Second Station on one of the most
serious charges known to the law.

BOSTON, ;MASSV March 15.—The labor
situation -an". this city, after a week o£
agitation and anxiety, is gradually assum-
ing normal conditions, and at the close
of business tc»-day the; great majority or
the freight-handlers, teamsters, and ex-
pressmen.- who joined, out :of sympathy,
the strike of trie freight-handlers of the
New York. New Haven and Hartford
raiiroad. on "Wednesday \u25a0\u25a0.am"-: Thursday,
had returned toy work. As: announced by
G&vernor CrafiC; just before he left the
State House to-night, the disposition, ojT

a.r parties 'is- io.allow a reasonable tima
for adjustment of matters. .and in the
meantime to be patient. \u25a0

Much. to the satisfaction of the business
community,, freight began to move to-
day, and considerable work was accom-
plished in relieving the consestion ot
freight at the different distributing"points
'The State Board of Arbitration issued

tlie 'following statement: "The strike s:.t-
aution continues to improve. The coal
people are working, with few exceotions.
The Clyde Steamship Company 'willtake
back all its men as soon as v the sWds
arrive. -One is expected to-morrow.: The
Metropolitan Steamship Company have
fifty-four of-their men at work, and will
take many more later. Nine tenths or
the general teamsters are at work."

PEACE ALSO AT FALL. RIVEEt
To add to the general satisfaction over

the labor situation in Boston, came the
word late this evening that another labor
war. In the mills of Fall River had been
averted, so the wt;«k closes with some-
thing like peace in the okl Bay State.

The work of "reinstatement, which,
through, the efforts of the Governor, be-
gan yesterday, continued to-day, but In
a greater degree. Ofthe'SOO men of the
Boston and Maine" road who struck Wed-
nesday, 750 were offered their old positions
by President Tuttle this morning, and he
also stated that the remainder would be
taken care of Ina short time. The same

"disposition was shown 'at the Boston and
Albany offices, wHere arransements wero
mad^ to take back the- old men at their
forriier wages.

There was a little flurry this morning,
among the striking expressmen, when, re-
turning to their old offices, they found
that for, the present their, services were
riot required. The- men rushed back to
their headquarters and for a while in-
dulged in-.'hea-fed debate, but the coun-
sels of the leaders prevailed, and the
men decided. to be patient.

Four Mcmkrs of the I»arty from
Minnesota Injured, one oC inieni

\u25a0Fatally—Street-Car Strncfc
l>y Engine;

SERIOUS ACCIDENT c

TO EXCURSIONISTS.

There was a pathetic scene in the ante-
room of the "Governor's office yes-
terday, when .the wife and five children

i of W. W. Craig, of Shenandoah county,
'now serving a term. in. the penitentiary,
called to plead for his pardon and that
of his son. W. T. Craig, who was sen- ;

tenced along with \him for the same
crime.

'

The two Craijrs
—

father and' son
—

were
sentenced a 'few months ago by the
County Court of Shenandoah for fourteen
years each for ;

the murder of Bruce
Lonas,. near Woodstock, Shenandoah
county.

----
The wife and mother, with' face show-

ing .clearly the marks of suffering arid
sorrow and with an eager, 'anxious look,
accompanied by her five little children,
had journeyed all the way from .the
Middle Va-lley for the purpose 'of plead-

\u25a0 ing with the... Governor for elemencyfor:
the husband and father, the son* and
brother, the natural protectors and sup-
port of this unhappy family.
. : BITTER DISAPPOINTMENT. ;'/

After all that journey they did -not" see
the Governor, but were informed by his
secretary that they would have to secure
the. endorsement of the Commonwealth's
Attorney, jury, and Judge of the trial

-court before their petition could be con-
sidered by the Governor. This informa-
tion was a bitter blow, to the mother and
her little ones, but when they, turned
away it was not 'with utter despair; but
with a determination to leave no effort'
.unused -that -might secure the pardon of
those dear to theriu .

"UNMERCIFUL DISASTER."
The case of the two Craigs is a memo-

rable one in the criminal annals of Shen-
andoah county. Nearly two years ago
the 1mill of J. H. Lonas was burned, and
his young son, Bruce Lonas, who was
asleep in the mill, was burned to death.
Tho tragedy and catastrophe came as the
climax to a remarkable" succession of
tragedies and misfortunes. -

Some years
ago the boiler in the 'mill exploded, kill-
ing two of Lonas's children and partially
wrecking the mill. In the year of the
Johnstown flootVLonas's mill was wash-
ed away,- entailing a serious loss on the
owner. Then came the burning of the
milland the murder of young Lonas, who
was asleeo therein.
: "MURDER MOST FOUL.", >

The mill was burned nearly, two years

~
V '."

Pathetic I*lca f»r the Tardon of tlie

.. Ttvo Grains Kconlls a RcmnrknMc

Succession of .Disasters and. Tra-

gedies in. Connection. "With, the

Millof J.-;K. L.onn.vlni Shcnnndoali

Comity—A Stntnse Story.

ate,, and probably- the .House., also,' this
week, next week certainly. There ""will'ib'ts
no opposition to ihOibill "on this account, j
worthy of the namef so far as votes arei
concerned. The. Gold bill, amending the
present pension: law, directing as to "the
manner in which the money" appropriated
to the veterans is to be.: distributed. ,-will
come up in the Senate as the special and
continuing order on Thursday. Itwill be
passed and sent to the House as soon as
possible. Itis said that the changes in
the present law are. based largelyon sug-
gestions made by Mr. Parks, the. author
of the law. Mr. Shands introduced "in-the
Senate yesterday' a.-." document" which !1e
had"had prepared at the Auditor's office,
showing, the number or pensioners Ineach
city and "county of the Stale, arid the to-
tal amount paid them under the pension
law of ISSS- and under the Parks law of
1900.
"The list shows that there are 3,329 pen-
sioners on the roll under the old act. oC

ISSS. -.which, receive- annually 595,722" and
$S,CSO under the Parks law. The appro-
priation which went with the" Parks Dili,

some ?135,C00, . was allosether inadequate

to provide for all the old bill pensioners
and the Parks bill pensioners "as well.

The old pensioners liave received their
full allowances and the Parks bill pen-

sioners received only pro rata as much
as the appropriation would allow, about
TO or 25 per cent, of the allowances named
in the bill. Altogether the B.OSO Parks bill
pensioners for the last fiscal year received
531.530.

Richmond Is put on the list as having

seventy-one original bill pensioners re-
ceiving $2,47o'and 255 Parks billpensioners
receiving $1,417. The inequality between
different counties Is very great. ..Bedford
has C-fO State pensioners, receiving JS.SS2.
and PJUsylvania C33 State pensioners re-
ceiving ?G.753. v.'hile Norfolk county, larger

than either in population, has twenty-five

pensioners: receiving 5402 and Aecomac—
larger than Bedford, has eighteen State
pensioners receiving (599.

The "joint:commission which went to
Washington Friday for the purpose of
meeting a similar commission from the
Maryland. Legislature, to confer regard-
ing 'the -:best methods to

"prevent viola-
tions of the oyster laws.- in;the Potomac,
returned, last night. The commission -met
the- Marylanders; and it"is understood
that there willbe introduced in the. Legis-
lature, of each State identical bills aimed
to' accomplish the end desired. Itmay

be that there will be another conference
on the subject. -"; -.-\u25a0 •

Nobody "had a: word to say yesterday

before the House Committee on General
Laws in support of: the Wharton law,

'which was placed on the statute, books

for the purpose of preventing insurance
companies combining and making;a "gen-

eral rate for the insurance of property.

Colonel John B. Purcell and Mr. A. H.

Christian. Jr., appeared before the com-

mittee to
'

ask for the passage of the
Hunley bill for the repeal of the lav.', and

the committee voted to report it favor-
ably. It is.said that there is a very gen-

eral desire to have the law repealed,
though* some \u25a0' of the Norfolk people op-

pose The committee has reported fav-
orably the' Bryant bilt which passed; the
Senate, providing that casualty and lia-
bility companies doing business in this

State shall have agents here. • \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0_

It looksi now as if there would be very

littleof the $SOO,COU surplus left inthe State
treasury by the time the Legislature ad-
journs. Itis a settled fact that the sum
of §300,000 willbe appropriated for Confede-
rate pensions. There. is about as little

doubt that the bill which has passed . the
Senate appropriating $130,000 for the im-
provements at ,the penitentiary will be-
come a law.
It was stated toy a member of the Sen-

ate Finance Committee last night that the
total of- the increases in' appropriations
asked for,by the public institutions of the.
State, including the sum actually neces-
sary for the rebuilding of the burned
portion of the Eastern Hospital at Wil-
liamsburg; would reach $120,CG0. That makes
exactly JCTO.OOa extraordinary expenses for
the year, and- the reduction" of the sur-
plus by that much.' When the estimate
Df the SSOO,OOO remaining in the treasury
was made, the Constitutional Conven':i->n
had cost $100,0"DO. Ey the time it shall
have adjourned it willhave cost at least
SSO.OM more. There will be increases in
the salaries of"several officials; at least
there are \u25a0several .'/•who are asking lor
them, and it seems to be the disposition
of the General Assembly to grant tlie:n.

A bill was favorably, reported by :he
House Finance Committee yesterday
recommending the appropriation of *7,5UC»
for the improvement of the governor's

Mansion, and at the .same time th^'-e \vr-re

bills reported providing i'or the mcrecse
of the salary of ihe ":ornmis->loner :•of
Latoor to §1,200 -from SSOO, and the salary.

of the clerk to the Railroad Cominission'er
to §2,000 from $I,SOO. An ai'.HUon to !h:s,

there is a bill pending in trie House for
the creation of the"-'office of State Bank

.Examiner, with a salary of $2,500, and
'two assistants with saJaries, of $1,800
each. And then itmust be borne in mind
that the Constitutional Convention has
reduced the rate of State taxaion to 30
,ents on the $100 ;worth/ So taken, all ir-

aSl," there will not be much complaint

of a demoralizing surplus in the course
of a year or two, if present signs' are to.
be trusted. . j

Tlio question of pensions is now.one of
'

the most interesting before the .General i
Assembly, and the bills on the subject

will be considered and passedr this week.
Tho appropriation bill setting' aside, the
sum of

'
$300,000 for the -support of the j

ni veterans and widows, will'pass the'Se-

HOUSTON,' TEX., March 15.—A fright-
ful; accident occurred here late to-day,
when a switch engine, with, two,freight-
cars attached, struck a trolley-car tilled
with Minnesota excursionists.- Four men
were, injured, as follows:

Byron Sperry, of Winnebago, Minn.;
fatally hurt about the head, and body;
internal injuries.

William Waldron, Winnebago, Minn.;
compound fracture of the leg, and se-
vere bruises about the head. • ;

F..L. Hart, of Winnebago. Minn.; in-
jured about the head and chest; not se-
riously hurt.

•

JC.'li..Sunbardeo, of Houston, Tex.; se-
riously injured about the head."

Those hurt were thrown from the street-
car by the -shock of the collision, and
were caught between one of the freight-
cars and the' trolley-car.'

'

Messrs. Joints and Reyjjol«l.«» Involv-

, e«l in nn Excitiup: Affiiirat

Monticcllo Hall.

ONE V/ENTHOME FOR HIS
WINCHESTER RIFLE.Humor Ifas It TJuit Former is to Be-

come President of the Southern.

Important CJihhs'O-s

Auuunticcil. . .

MR. FRANK GANNON VICE
MR. SAMUEL SPENCER.

BALTIMORE, MD., March 13.—(Spe-

cial;)—The committee appointed by the-
Maryland Legislature to confer with a
simlar' committee appointed by the Vir-
ginia Legislature, relative to the. taking
of oysters in the Potomac river, met in
Washington this morning at the Hotel
Raleigh.

Senators Moses and. ;Applegarth, and
Delegates Grason, Dryd<=n. and Broehing,
of the Maryland committee, were pre.s-
ont, it being impossible, for Senator Den--
"jiis liii'l"Oeleiratts Onleyiand Goldsboroush
to attend.

Tho Virginiacommittee was represented
by Senators R. P. Bruce and W. W. Sale,
and' Delegates S. Wilkin.s Matthews,
George Y. Hunley, W. D. Cardwell- M.
T\l. Green, and John 'M. Lyell.

Tho conference was harmonious
throughout. The joint committee organ-
ized by the selection of Charles S. Grason,
of Maryland, chairman, and W. D. Card-
well, of Virginia, secretary.
It was finally decided to* recommend

the passage of a law by both legisla-
tures, providing that a .violation of the
cull laiv in the Potomac river should be
punished by a fine of not less than ?2>.
and. not more than ?300, followed by a
forfeiture of all oysters and shells found
in the possession of the person violating
the law.

There was also a lengthy discussion re-
garding the advisability of. changing the
time for cattliihg oysters in t.he Potomac.

The present law provides that oysters
may bo caught in the Potomac between
the 15th day of October and the 15th
day of March.

The Virginians wanted this changed to
the Ist of November, but this was not
acrreed. to by the Marylanders. The con-
ference adjourned to meet at Old Point
Comfort May 14th.

A misunderstanding between two young
'men at,"a dancing class in Montictllo
Hall last night led to considerable excite-
ment, which, for a time, looked as. though
it might result seriously. • , '

Reginald W.~F. Johns and J. E. Rey-
nolds ." were among the dancers, when
Johns, it;. is. alleged, . brushed against a
youns lady who; was with Reynolds. Rey-
nolds resented it and a war of wordsen-
sued, and then Johns rushed out of the
dance hall and returned" in. a short time
with a Winchester rifle, and the excite-
ment commenced. It.afterwards devel-
oped that the. weapon was not loaded,
but the crowd did not know it.
.Johns, essayed ;to enter the" Hall, but

was kept out by the crowd. In the melee
he passed the gun •to Patrick Guthrie,
who, with C. P. Brown, his employer."
was passing on the street.' The police
having been 'phoned for. Officers Brad-
ley, Bryant, and Bailey arrived and. ar-
rested Johns, Reynolds, and iGuthrie, ahe
latter being In.possession of the gun at
that time. :.:

"
\u25a0 '". ;\;--.

'
\u25a0' ;; ..-\u25a0

"

An explanation to the officers of the
part Mr.-Guthrie had in'the affair caused
his release, but Johns" and Reynolds were
taken;to the Second -:Police Station,
where they' were bailed by (.'Squire Han-non, with Officer Bailey as surety/ -
: 'The case, will come up in the Pollcs
Court on Monday morning. t

,"

DRIGGS-SEABURY GVS COMPAXIT.

RGm-por Jo-pat; t

• "

'&offdf/flprr6wfair*
TVASniXOTOX, I>. C, March 15.-.

Forecast: -..\u25a0".\u25a0\u25a0 .".,;..; _. . \u0084>- \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0: :^-" '-.;i

Vlr«:liiia—Rjiln Sitntlny; tvurnitrr

In soutUivent portions; Jlonilay;

falrj brisk to htsb. soath -rclnd*'*
; Sumlur; -.. ;•

.\u25a0 . -.- \u25a0.- :\u25a0. .;--^;,"

Xorth Cnrollno—Fair ;ln ': TTMt.1-

-clearing: In east portions, Sun day j' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0 '.'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0
''\u25a0 "\u25a0 •-\u25a0\u25a0"-. "-.\u25a0'-•\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0^4l''!7--"f>

brink lo lilgrh east to southeast\u25a0' .-.-..- ..'.-• \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. -\u25a0\u25a0=:•.-\u25a0" :.-\u25a0-.. . \u25a0•-.\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-,-.:•
.irlndst Sfondttyfaiir.' '. .

WASHINGTON. I>. a. irarch 15.—(Spe^;:
ciat.)—The Virginia, mombers ;of !th»:
House "are rather pteased

'
with th* mea- :;

sure proposed by. Colonel Robert g-Xjligea1
Jr.; "for, the reapportlonmentof the "\u25a0Statcf \\
Into congressional .'\u25a0 districts. Some off ;

them.- however/ insist' that 'the 'congres*;.-

siorial districts should be left as they are;;;
until the new .\u25a0Constitution Is> adopted.;^
when there might, be good reason for s
maklni* radical changes. •%>None •.of :the» »

tnemibers' complain of ;th« L^e;plan..tand j
they will be perfectly {satisfied .if.>it,";oc;
somethinir akinto It.Is-enacted Into lawi^

SENATORS ;BT POPTIIoAK VOTE.
"

Another.;- matter 'that Mms causrd -'con-*;?

siderable comment . the .past .day.or twrtj

Is'-tb'e bill IntroducpcT In th^ .^Federal;;
Senate by;Senator Penrose, of.Pennsyl-
vania, provldlncr \u25a0'\u25a0 for. the "election *of

-
United States Senators by popular vote.';
Tt is believed by some of the mcrn.l>ers«
that the- measure-Is Intended to^kill.th-^.
veVy object It proposes to nccompli9h-^ ;;

that of the election of senator* by th»7
people. ,Mr.Penrose proposes that-senfl.^-
tors? shall bf elected by popular voto-r .;;
that, each State shall have at least two
senators, and an additional one for.enchi \u25a0

500.C00,' 0f population. In effect, the -Mil
provides that a. F>ta to having n population:

In excess of-4.000/^O. would be entitled
'to--.. eleht -senators, besides the two-'-tt
orlg-inally started with. Should

'
this ;

Pennsylvania proposition.be adopted. ,thei
-

Senate would also \u25a0 become a popular ..
branch of Congress. But there Is nr»*
l''«-!'ljhoo(i.'th.'»| ihls "plan will >vprV;be>i'
adopted, a3 the Constitution 'especially .'
provides that each State shall beTeti titled!
to two senator??, and also that the Cpn~~
stitution cannot.be amended In this par^i
ticnlar. Senators ,are .very jealous .oC.:
this provision, and with very few excep-.
tlons -are opposed to a change in thf*!
methofl of election. • There has always -
been, since, the early days of .theVre'imlw.
lie, more or les3 of a demand for tho
popular election of senators." but it hati
gone unheeded 1 by the upper house. Som.«.
of the senators now go so far as.'.to" Jollyi.'"
their colleagues" from States which .havf»

;

pono on record as having "favored tha
election of: senators bjr the people.:' \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0';.'

SOTJTFK T?'V APPOINT^reNTS.
'
1

It is authoritatr/ely stated .that thn
mn^tfr of southern appo>ntmpnts -laJundn'R

'

serious consideration by the \u25a0.;Presidents •

and some of the members of his Cabinet.
•Even -Senator ITanna • waa caHed -In tn-^*
day. and he spent half an -hour at thoi"
White House discussing' southern ''ap-'
polntment3 with President Roosevelt..:
Postmaster-General Payne •participated!':
in"' the conference. Inasmuch as th»,
patronage uneler consideration "at -tho'.
time related principally to post-ofnees.* .
Thig is an evidence that- Hanna's In-
fluence 13 still considered potent, ami

:that he. will,-In a certain measure, con-
trol 'app6lntrii« >"'i^«' \u25a0\u25a0''".* \u2666h'p-; South. As th« :
chairman of the 'National Committee, it
i3. perhaps, necessary to' take his advice.

'

Senator -Scott.' of "West Virginia, ia "an-
other appointing,factor! at the Postr-OfTico
Department and White House. . "

• CRUMPACKER RESOLUTTON.
'
:

The House •Committee on Rules, at a
special- meeting held this {morning., fle-
cliled. to report favorably representative
Crumpacker's bill, providing for." the ap-
pointment of a committee ;of \u25a0\u25a0thirteen'"
nipmhers to invostlgatf the Question'.'o'C-
suffrago in all>the States.' This Is con"-'
sMerecf equivalent to a new. ruler

~
and :it

Is believed that, ha-ving the sanction of
the -Speaker, and his.special advisers, will
go through the House. -The. matter witr
now "do made a party measure, and Itmay
possibly preclplta-te another "force.-bill""
debate; in good time to "make 'campaign;
material for th*» democrats this fall.'

RIVER ANT> HARBOR FIIL.I* .;
. On Monday.th<? river and harbor liijt
.will be ofncialiy reported to the .HousW,
by Chairman Burton, of tho River and
Harbor CQ.mm!ttee.-.Thcn.ult:ls said.

-
th'erV

wiir bo explosions all along the; line-i'oi!.
the representatives— clear, "from''Vermont'
down ,the Atlantic. coast to the Gulf. Tho
great lakes and the. Ohio section, .wh»jr»'.
llr. Burton resides, .may make .; only*,
slight attacks, but all of the others; i:r-,
chiding the Pacific coast, will- be hearit
from in the most unmistakable terms..
There has been no appropriation for.thps**'
improvements for:several 'years, and tho
members of the House are still sore ovnr
tho. talking of the bill to .death^by Sen-
ator Carter 'over, two ,fyears v ago. It la
not probable that Representative L-amb
will"offer any amendment'for the harbor
at Richmond, though this depends "on cfr-
cumstances. Itsis more than .likely thitt
an amendment will be In the"
Senate- by Senator rJrartin.' providing- for.
a special 'appropriation

-
for .the :Improve^"'

ment of the riv^r.up the shlp^yards-
That such a mensure :will-pass the Sen-_

j ate'is almost assured. .The. same will;'ba
; the case as to improvements "In 4other:
S States; which{willforce this "bill"Into:a.:
Iconferenco, committee pZ .both \u25a0;. houaea.i

In*"tho "Senate wUI Insist on sth*
'adoption :of the..: amendments, otherwise j
•Itho whole bill may fall again. -It\u25a0 b ''pre-1
:;sumable ;that4the latter will not be the
hcaser".:-'-" /\u25a0';\u25a0'' :-':-'"- *l \u25a0'-'-.-\u25a0 -.

'
-.' .{-- :;'^

Papera in Suit for a. Receiver' Dnly

/ TRENTON,: 3ST; J.,'- March' -
13.-Paper3

In a suit for the appointment.ot a r&-:
iceiver-^for;the Drlggrs-Seabury Gun and
Ammunition Company,-; ofrDerby; ;Conn. r

jwere.filed inithe chancery
'
office to-day.:'*VicerChancellorj Stevenson ihiis:. granted- a

rule ffor^the -company :to:;show ;cause" at
-Jersey" CUy?on«^larchr 24th why:a*rectivt-r,
;Should'.not ;,be;appointed,-and'lnithe;mean T

itlme!the |company, is restrained from
-
do-

;r; r. \u25a0;;
'
-\\K\X {\u0084-:.\*?\ .;:;l>:-- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.'\u25a0

riThe'^company^ is:- Incorporated}..under
Uhe jlawa? of-this yState. ,%TheT application
*foria^recstvertis;made rbysLoulaUßrlggs
{and VWllllam I>Tisgs." the '\u25a0 stockholders -and
3creditors ;of;the; concern^;

'
? .*.-:"?.::-:>-: ;\u25a0

i>-;•X'is tatement #made, "out-Ulast \u25a0}'{October
sshowslsthatf the >had^ assets; of.
S|»(Vf2e.s4i'andUiabUltles^|sJ»3,o2l3S^ r S

TTFE IVEATBLBa IX:iUCH3XO.VI>
YESTERDAY it»j» cool, VKltbi r«.limfe ;i.

".: \u25a0::::•-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-.\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0:;'\u25a0 -."\u25a0• \u25a0j' >\u25a0''-• •;•
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-.:>;•-:

threatening. .'nlsht"Slfc-.-;';-
\u25a0;liejrau-to.»prlnl:Ie. <\u25a0 The

'
rtuiico ofi££Z.

tUe thermometer -Ytrna as foll«»vr»:
...\u25a0>:*.\u25a0.

-• "• -.-\u25a0 \s--. \u25a0\u25a0' ..-.--i-..
-
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FRONT VIEW 01? 8,,oob^buND VAULTTo^^«D;IN
-

NATIONALBANKOF VIRGINIA

A new vault. for the National Bank .^ of,

Virginia; at \u25a0Eleventh ;and '[ Main'-\u25a0 stre e ts,

wlil.be placed in;position:next. Thurpday.-

ThcTcement and r. stone .foundations .have
been' nearly • computed,

'
and jthe ;work of

renting a portion ;oi-tlic';caui Uu-i-.u,;

wall onEleventh street -.will:begin shortly

before the arrival of --.the; vault.-; , •-,\u25a0;;.

Tho splendid-- steel structure .was .\u25a0 made
by the Hibbard; ;Rodinan & Ealy.•*.Com-
pany; of New ;Yorkr ahd -jis said: to, be
the'fir'st-one-of: its kind'placedan-the

South -It represents: tha^ most modern
improvement in

"
steeVi safe f building,f and

is purchased :by tliobanlcv under, an absp r
lute guarantee as; to s its security.

vault iioctagonal In shape on.lts

exterior,-- while its interior \u25a0is cylindrical.

It isicomposed \u25a0, of only \u25a0-, three jpieces \u25a0 of.
metal,- cut'from

:the.finest:gradeof.-welded
manganese -.:steel,

-
and:, is;- pronounced r to^

belcapable'of defying; the-'attacks of>the

most Aingenious; burglars. f0.r.. ,:% ;.% \u25a0

-
•^ The dimensions .of the;interior are eight:

feet --height, V.eighty feet-width, -and ten-
fee-Udeptli^.lt.weighs.'So.OOO.-pounds,'-,and \

will^be brought \u25a0to". Richmond on a special- :
car 4such as is-^ised iIn;.transp6r-tihg^theV;:
largest^ ordnance 'of. the :United JStates.;

"vlThfe;;do'br/ of the -vault is An \u25a0'\u25a0

form,'containing; about ::twenty:-bolts, .and .i
has the usual. combination lock with -eiecT::
trlcal'time adjustment.
v?The

;ivaultiwilllbe> placed in the rear,

of 'the offices onithe -first floor;of>; th»
bank building,'- and;} will;.be*,subjected to
;severe \u25a0. tests Ibefore -it is

'
finally;:accepted.'

iThe -bank authorities will'offer a reward
'of ?SIOO :toi-any; one .whoTcan :Buccessf ally

Lbore;'- into this hardened^ steel > structure.'
'The,tests: will-be -made under .the. super-;
ivision

*
of.Captain 'lHarrie;Webster,;iXJnited
;navy;^of v the aTrigs \u25a0: ship-yards.-^

K-vThe ;

makers :\u25a0 of the|vaultf claim. v that it
;\u25a0 is"iimpervious ;;to'explosives, and capable'
rof resisting any efforts of the professional
'burglar/V :;:0~ /V^7-!? 'v.'''\u25a0"'• ""',v\"r ""•:^;w^'.l-i
1 fTheVfrbht-yiew,:•of;this great "steel .box
\when the door-is'opeii hasjthfrappearahcV
of(the' breech >of.;one (of;tbej immense ;s^a-^
'coast."defence -i^^^only^bn'a^inuchL'-largerj
scale. Itis shown above.

-

"Itis the general belief of all railway
men,, and- especially of those who are
most familiar, with conditions in the
Southern, that it will not be many days

before Mr..- Samuel Spencer retires from
the presidency of the system, and is suc-
ceeded by Mr. Frank Gannon."

This was the remark of one of the best-
known railroad men in the city yester-
day, hi the course of a conversation re-
garding the retirement of Mr. Gannon
from the position of general manager

of the company, which was announced
yesterday, to take effect at once. Fur-
ther conversation made it a practical
certainty that it is on the card for Mr.
Spencer to retire and Mr. Gannon to sue-
ct'od him as the head of tho. great sys-
tem.

The announcement of the retirement ot
Mr. Gannon from the position of.general
manager and the appointment ol' Mr. -C.

11. Askert. general manager of the Mo-
bile and Ohio, to succeed him, was ac-
companied by,the further announcement
that Mr. J. M. Gulp was promoted to the
fourth vice-presidency,, and that Mr. W..
A. Turk, the general passenger agent,

\u25a0was made passenger traffic manager; Mr.
T. C. Powell, general freight agent, to
succeed Mr. Culp as freight traffic man-
ager, and -Mr. Lee McClung, chief cleric

In tho office of Second Vice-President
Flnloy, to succeed Hr. Kwwell.

•

Mr. Gannon Is slil the third vice-presl-

dfint of; the roaxl. Itis -not.known wiiat
duties are attached; to the office. Mr. A
B. Andrews, as first vice-president, is'in
charge of the Legal Department; Mr.
Finley, second vice-president;' in charge

of the .Traffic;Department.. Mr. Gannon
did have charge of the Transportation
Department; as the third .vice-president
'and general manager, but now that" he
ha.s been relieved of the latter duties,' it
would look as if lie were ready, to;un-j

dertalce new ones, and the prophecy that
lie is to -be the. president of the system

would not- appear to be. Improbable of

fulfilment. c .. :.' ''•"'\u25a0"-.'
S<c»!ii9r in I'ei-il. . \u25a0„ ;\u25a0. •.\u25a0,:.-•

WILMINGTON,' N.'C, March 15.—Tug-

boat men her« have been notified.t hat
an unknown steamer is on Cape Look-
out, Shoals.^ nnd in groat danger. -Two,
Wilmington tugs -will;lvave .it^-2 A. M.;

to- relieve the vessel. The weather ,*;
very ;rough outslU*.:^ ; /

• j

OffcJtsc
*s AllCfT<**l t«» Have Been Com-

mitted Jit I'ortVs Hotel on tlic TtH

3rist«»it
—
rvitier i?itenUs n. Number

«>f I>ansnuas'C». :mt* I'rofcxscs t« He

Skilled in. Illetliciiies—Girl's Sta-tc-

IllCJlt.

Joseph Pf-ltier. an expert mechanic, cm- :

ployed at the Trigg sllip-yard, ;\vas ar-
rested last night on a. warrant sworn
out by iliss Inez Engleheart, of Mau-
•chesttr, charging: him with criminal' as-
.-.-.;:. Sho claims to be \u25a0under 14 years

:.':iss Ensleheart went to the Second
SUtiou about S o'clock yesterday eve-
i..:.A. and after stating her case to the.
ciSctrs, swore out a warrant before Jus-
••[ Unr/han. The patrol-wagon, with Of-
('.,--T "Wyatt, was sent to Manchester for

tSc prisoner, and he was lodged in the
<-•)! at ID o'clock.

Pettier was seen in his cell last night.

He claims to be 2S years of age, and

t-tfttcs that lie was born and partly edu-
cated in Montreal, (JJ.nada. He looks to
\-<? o'ec-r.

lie soes by the name of "Dr." Peltier,

md says he. is a graduate, of rnedicint. f McGill College, in Montreal, and has
studied, abroad jn Paris. "He speaks nine
languages fluently. He also studied law
in Montreal, and when, questioned 'by the
officers at the Second Station said he
•vvas a physician and attorney, but. having

Uiuch mechanical skill, was" employed at
the Trigg yards as a designer and. con-
structor of machinery.

He said he bore a recommendation from
President McKinley. and also one from

President Diaz, of ilexico, where he spent

\u25a0:':!«! early years of his life, and learned
the Spanish language.

He came to Richmond about a month
r.'go from Philadelphia, where his parents
live, He says his father in that city is
an expert on the construction of loco-
;T?--,liveS.

When he entered, the station-house last
3 ipht he turned over to the officers a

\u25a0 marriage license, issued to him by Clerk
j':val. of the Hustings Court of Man-

chester. This license showed that: lie had
gotten it for" the purpose of marrying
-.;,<\u25a0 girl v;bo liad sworn out tho warrant

for his arrest on the serious charge,

PRISONER'S STATEMENT.
When asked for an explanation of the

matter, Peltier stated that, he had made
i:rranjrements to marry Miss Engelhcart
)ar.t nicSt .at S o'clock, and had provided
lior with all of her wedding outfit. Only

n f-'v: minutes before he was to start
•1.0 the imin'ster's to have the ceremony

Vrformed. the girl's father, it is alleged,
:li?.ispd violent objection to the marriage,
;;:Ithere was? a lively scene in the En-:
;•'••:>•-art household until the Manchester
police arrived and placed, the girl's father
under arrest on the charge of being

.:rank.
Then it was that Miss Engdheart. un-

der persuasion of some of the members
of her family, came over to Richmond, and
swore out the warrant.

DENIED THE CHARGE.
Peltier stoutly rk-ired the serious charge

brought against him. The offence is al-
<-gcd to have been committed in Ford's

Hotel F.riday. tho 7th instant. 3'eltier
&ays* he was at the hotel on that day
\u25a0jvith his s'ster, and registered' there as

\u25a0:>r. J. Poltier and. sister." He says he
r.-.-(<? never in the hotel with Miss Engel-

Vart at any time. He declared in his
N:3i last night that he loved the girl de-
roledly, and was willingto marry her on
She, spot, if she would consent. Ho even
•--.\u25a0! Nt so far as to say that he would be
willing'to marry her, even if she should
:,-.u5-e him to be sent to the penitentiary.'
for -twenty years.

Peltier; has been living for a few weeks
it the. Smith boarding-house, on Main
itxeet, between Fourteenth and Fifteenth,

hat upon his arrival in Richmond., about,

t month ago. he had engaged a room
jri the Virginia House, near the corner
of Ninth and Grace streets, with the-in-
!'.".ition cf practicing his profession of
medicine: -He makes a \u25a0specialty of dis-

rast-s of women and children. ,He states

that -he had already made application

'in Dr.'Rawley Martin, of Lynchburg, in

erdcr to secure th» necessary license.
AT THE GIRIVS HOME.

Tho Engelheart family, with tho ex-

reption of tho father, were seen at their
!. me at 713 Sernmes street, in Manches-
i-r. last irght. The family is German,

Mi'S there was much difficulty in getting

i; satisfactory explanation from them in

:-':'ard to the matter.
Miss Engf-lhcart. who is quite pretty

Mia w^ll-developed for her age, was em-
phatic in her statement that sho would
:> vcr raarry Peltier under any circum-

itances. She wept bitterly during a part

t-'f the time. Her sister, who is the wife
< 'John Oliseri. a ship-^l'ger at the Trigg

Jar3s de-clared that Pa.ez came home

en the afternoon of tl* day that the of-
fence Is alleged, to have been e-mmitted
ha prostrated condition.. a«d declared
I'iut Peltier had gotten her to go into

V- <\u25a0 hole-) and take a room with him
\-r.<3<r the pretence of having dinner, and
Ihit;while there he assaulted her. S.ie
liiyH that Peltier passed, her of£ as his
< \u25a0"'•r to mislead the hotel clerk.

THE FATHER'S CONSENT.
Further investigation tended to show

V. t the girl's father had signed a paper
\u25a0\u25a0'< ''-v.it a week ago. giving his consent to
i

-
\u25a0ir)i:j:hfr's marriage with Peltier. Pel-

iii-. ar-compnntod by the girl's father, and
:••\u25a0 hrother-in-law; John OHsen, got the

\u25a03 \u25a0\u25a0••-!• properly prepared at the City Hall

!:: week, and by moans of it rccured
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Sicenpe for tl^ •n»*rrja.;rr '""\u25a0*\u25a0 "'~'At

J- Manchester- He says that lie fully

<>:\;(-cUd to get \u25a0\u25a0• marrLid !u;;r ns;^u; -.Mi''
:-ionly the family row interfered witn

"... c:-remony.
HOW HE MET TIER-

JMtIor nays he has been paying his at-.
i':.iion for three weelcs to a Mrt. "Wil-
lian»: of Manchester, and through her
li- Tn-'t In.-/ Enccftlhcart. He became in-
Iziiihua with the girl at- first sight, and
i\u25a0/• .1 her to marry h'm. He says that

•\u25a0'-•\u25a0 was perfeclly willing to do so. ant».
J'; cannot account for the sudden turn
of affairs. He rays that a's soon as he
I'iund out that Mrs. Williams was- a
t:iar;l«<J woman lie docided.: to discon-
I'.nw his suit. He further says that he
cannot account for his infa«-«aljon for.n
clrl g<j young-, but that he loved her with
>;J;J iife-" He claims to have- been en-
?>;w<s. about a year aco to a young wo-

»nan in Washington who.is worth 530.000,.
1 Jt that h<? found h<> .did not love her,"

siid l>rok<' the engagement. \u25a0.

A COLUMBUS DETECTIVE. ;
V/hik; Pel'tif-r wlis In.his c<JI last night;

"ii decretive from Columbus. 0., who had -j
I'oori in. Richmond for ".several days, in-

Kn'iov.-efl him to eec i? lie was the same
*naa who <?lop^d with a littJe 15-ycarrold
tirl from Colambus about VeLs weeks ago.
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